
1 local fitatter.

Wanted
Two gentlemen boarders. Ap¬ply to Mrs. H. A. Monroe,

Fair Street.

Far Sale.
Two (2) Jersey Bull Calves,

Will be sold cheep. Apply to
A. 6. White.

CamU.
We will be glad to insert tbe

cards of all candidates for office
in city, county and State this
year at regular rates. In order
to reach all the people, your
card should appear in The Peo¬
ple.

Wme Bwt
Five room bouse on corner of

Mill and Haile streets. Apply
to A. D. Kennedy.

T»>Dajr.
The Camden (Country Club)Polo team will play the Colum¬

bia tea a to-day on the grounds
of the latter.

Rev. Arthur R. Crane of this
city has received a call to the
pastorate of a Baptist church
at , Colorado. At this
writing we have not learned
whether he has accepted the call
or not.

Don't let rain, snow, sleet,
cold, or any Kind of weather
keep you away from town dur¬
ing Raum's Great Ten Days Sale.
Come young. Come old. Come
if you are well Come if you are
sick. Uaum's bargains will
make you well.

Marriage.
Married on the 11th. inst. by

Capt. I* M. Peebles, Notary
Public, Mr. Parker Wutkins, of
Sandy Grove, and Miss Florence
Owens, ot Oakland. Wc extend
heartiest congratulations to the
bride and groom.

Hew Baptist Preacher Wasted,
About April 1st, us Baptists

will want a uew pastor. As
The People circulates in twenty-
three states and territories, it
msy dhance that this will meet
the eye of same pastor at pres¬
ent disengaged, who might con¬
sider a good offer. As an ad¬
ditional induce;nent, we may
mention that a place with us is
seldom of long duration, as our
pulpit.is merely a stepping stone
to something better.

*
.Don't fail to take advantage

of Uaum's prices during his ten
days sale. See his great ad.

Marriage.
Married on Suuday night, the

I8tli inst., at the Methodist par¬
sonage, by Rev. C. C. Herbert,
the pastor, Mr. J. F. Getting of
Pinewood, 8. C., and Miss Min¬
nie E. Hough, of this city. The
bride is the charming young
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Hough, with whom we conrlole
in their misfortune. On Mon¬
day evening the happy couple
took their departure for their
future home at Pinewood. They
were accompanied to the depot
by a large number of friends
and well-wishers, which gave
ample assurance of the popu¬
larity of the bride. Our best
wishes follow this young couple
in their journey through life.

Far Hole.
Pure Floradora Cotton Seed

for sale, $1 per bushel.
DeSuussure A A rledge.

WOOD'S
SEEDS.

Crown for the
South.

All Fresh.
Just In.

F. Leslie Zemp's,
Drag Store,

1 Doors Above Postofflcc.

8AVDY OKOVB

, VlMbMMly
r Editor The People:

Pielie fire me sptoe in jour
valuable paper for a few lines
concerning our public roads?
We VMt to know who is codaty
supervise* Hi Bast Kershaw
from Black River to Tiller's Fer¬
ry bridge, on (he Cheraw road?
For a distance of about eight

miles it is a disgrace to our
community for e\en our mail
carrier to bsve to go around pine
tops, logs and gullys. This road
in part has not been worked in
more than two years. What has
become of the commutation tax
collected on that part of the
road? Have we a townshipcommissioner in Buffalo town¬
ship? Voters, this is election
year.
We will close by inviting the

esteemed County Supervisor to
pay a visit to East Kershaw,
and let the voters see who he is.
With best wishes to the editor

and the paper, I remain
Reporter.

To the W*»*er*ti«- Voters of
the City of .Jtt*»iden, 8.C.

TIk* v»lersi.i i lie several wards
will ..n'!' .. at. I. lie Mjwt'u i.loiis^ at
8 i». *n., v/,. F- ><!.vy evening;,February, 2iJr 1. V. : purposeof or.'.diiziuj1, !«»..> ward cluls.
It has vkjou iujfff.s eil iliat for
the i.t'rv wunlfl all ;iat te oryuoith o" lioiii^ia street and
east «. it lie ex.cos ,u nfLytHe-
U>n Ki reftt, shall ije l.iU/Wn as
ward No. FIVE:.ami all ihat
(territory north oi r-ou ndary' and
west »r Lyitloto'i shall ooktiowu
as ward No. SI?. . Ka«*li ward
club shall by ilioelec-
ticM of a i'res'ulfut, a Soceutryand a Ujpres*.iUitivc on t'»e
Executive Con tnitleo. It i.i also
sa^'est^J that each club up|>oint
a cotnmiM.ec lo see Hint waids
ar j registered on . lie club rolls
..>11 democratic vox s iu the
several wards, as tuis is pre-
ro inisite for roting.

.'.MtaeJiaioly ar.er tho o-^ani-
oi ».».« ware* club.-. the

presiiL'iii .. a>id ie4resentauves»,
just »*lec,«_<\ w '! tiip' et Co a
member o* the f.wu,n;> com¬
mittee at Inrw. aiu; Mirtlier or¬
ganize by ine elect? » i of a CityChairman, a«»d Keen i.m ^ ;.and
alle »d to any rmitio. business
as^ to the ar. an«f»n"nls of the
primary il< cii .n which will ac¬
cording in ... rules, bo held on
th? ifiir i 'Vuei. 'uy in March, l>e-
»i>?? 'iic J.'tii day of the month.

oiM.r l

Mauues Caiim, Chairma".
tjno. W. Corbet! , Secretary.
Other city i*apers will please

copy.

P. 8. Secretary Appointed.
ilev. J. D. Moore of the Cam¬

den baptist church here, has
been appointed secretary of the
State llaptist Sunday School
Board, and has accepted the ap¬pointment. All of us regret to
lose Mr. Moore, but as the new
position carries with it a con¬
siderably higher salary than
his present charge, we cau't
blame him for accepting it.

Silver H«mburirii.
The most beautiful of h)I

breeds of thoroughbred poul-
try is the Silver Spangled Ham¬
burg. Of medium size, and
beautiful in shape and plumage,
a flock of them once seen will
never be forgotten. Wo bred
this variety more than fifteen
years, and can truthfully saythat they were ever a joy to the
eye. They stand confinement
well, and if properly fsd and
cared for, can be counted on to
keep the egg basket tilled at all
seasons. The are supfiosed to
be non-setters, but we have had
two aud three year old hens to
set beautifully, a«td make capi¬tal mothers. As a farm breed
we canuot recommeud them.
The farmer wants something
heavier, and we take pleasure
in recommending the several
breeds advertised iu these col¬
umns. For the city fancier how¬
ever, we cannot give the S. S.
Hamburg too much praise. They
combiue every good quality that
is i>ossessed by any other breed
except beef, while |n beauty theyhave no peer.

TreHpanH Notice.
All parties are hereby warned

under penalty of the law not to
trespass upon any lands in east¬
ern Kershaw owned or controlled
by me, in any manner whatso¬
ever, hunting, flishing, driving
or walking through the same.
J) I 00. W. D. MARSHALL.

PERSONAL
.Maj. and Mrs. A. 8. White,of Bellshaw, spent a few hours

in the city on Monday.
.We regret to leara of the

serious illness of Dr. J. E. W.
Haile, of Kershaw, and heartilywish bim a speedy recovery.
.Mrs. T. Benton Bruce is

quite ill with grip at her home
on Lyttleton street. Her hosts
of friends wish for quick relief
and recovery.
.Mr. 8. McNinch of Kershaw,

passed through Camden this
week to take a job of marble
working at Bennettsville. He
insured his life with The Peo¬
ple before leaving us.

^

.We were pleased to mee*. on
Saturday, Mr. Isaac Solomons
of New York. He will be with
us several weeks as the guest of
his brother in-law, Mr. M. Baum.
.Mr. Henry Savage and fami¬

ly returned last week from a
pleasant visit of several weeks
iu the Land of Flowens. Mr. S.,
reports a great time among the
feathered and finny tribes.
.Our good friend, Capt. R.

W. Hammond of Bethune, paid
us one of his seldom, but ever
pleasant calls on Saturday. His
life was insured for the usual
period.
.Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Coney,of Alton, Fla., and the Baby,

are spending a few days with
the grand-parents of the latter,Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hough.
.Mr. J. E McLaurin, of Be-

thuue paid us a pleasant call on
Monday. There is always some¬thing particularly good about
Mc's calls, outside of the social
feature. They mean something
to the editor.
.We regret to learn that

Capt. Allen Clark of the South¬
ern, sufferred a stroke of paraly¬
sis in the right eye a few days
ago, and sincerely hope that it
will not have serious results.
.Senator David B. Hill spent

a day of so in Columbia last
week. We presume a part of
his object was to catch a glimpseof our no-law -ma leers then met
and sitting in general Assemblyfor the pur(>ose of killing time
and spending the people's money.
later: Mr. Hill addressed

the Legislature.

Autloch Dot*.
Dear Editor and People:

It is Willi pleasure that I send
a few items from this section.
Farmers are rigH busy pre¬paring their lands for another

crop.
There was a Valentine partygiven at the residence of Mr.

Calvin Podgers on Wednesdaynight. A large crowd was pres¬
ent and all seemed to have a
nice* time.

Mr. Pleasant Iolamon and1
Miss Mabol Elmore wur . hap¬pily Married last S .nd«; morn¬
ing tin 18th inst., at the home
of Rev. J. V,*. Davis.

i»ir. Bob Belvin and Miss Ada
lUeCaskill, of Cedar Creek wore
also married Sunday afternoon,IC'jv. J. W. Davis preforming the
ceremony. We wish tliem much
success and happ;r now year.Miss AmmHollond who lias
been teaching the Cum Springschool is quite ill with Pneu
mouia. We hope for her a
speedy recovery.
Miss Jessie Wilks Ims agantaken charge of lie school, muc h

to the deli,'lit of scholars and
friends.
M - Da- id Horn and sister,M« Susie, mssed through this

sect:on Thursday.M>\ F. I\ Ilot'.geis has added
a new l»n n (0 his buildings.It this do. ii i id its way to the
win* I e basket, I will come again.

W'lli '>esl wishes to the editor
aud Pe»'j)le. Violet.

At tlie Opera House.
On next Saturday, Feb. 24th,the Thompson & Otto combina¬

tion will appear at the OperaHouse in Camden, prepared to
afford more amusemet to our

people than they have had in a
long time.

Mr. Thompson who sings the
illustrated songs as the illustra
tions pass.has a rich, robust
tenor voice with the power to
sing into the soul the selectious
lie renders. The andience fre¬
quently joins in the chorus and
make the rafters tremble. All
that is good and novel in the
way of pictures will be shown
including "Tracked by Blood¬
hounds, '

or "A Lynching at
Cripple Creek." "The Detach¬
able Clown." "Lover's Crime "

"Human Fly.,' "Be Sure Your
Sins Will Find You Out." "Po¬
lice Raid," lifelike reproduction
of the great "Brit-Nelson priaetight." "Marie Ai toi ie tte."
"Fake Phenoii e la,"
Popular prices. Seats for

sale at F. Leslie Zemp's DrugStore.

.-We notice that the pressgenerally, are coming down on
the legislature. Let's abolish
the blame thing, and let the
Governor, Senator Tillman, and
the dispensary examining com¬
mittee ruu the government.

BREVITIES.
.Our charges for publishing

candidate's cards are most rea¬
sonable, bard!j 10 cents a voter.
.Apply at The People's office

for the finest Job printing.
.Steel Ranges at all prices atGeisenheimers.
Tell your merchant whose pa¬

per you saw his ad. in. Mo cost
to it.
.Clothing prices cut in two.

See Bauin's ad.
.Commercial tourists are in¬

formed that we have a fine sam¬
ple room at their disposal at so
much per, whenever the regularhotels can't accommodate them.
.Coffins, cheaper than the

cheapest at Geisenheimer's.
Don't read your neighbor'sPeople, but subscribe for it your¬self.
.Muslin underwear. See M.

Baum's ad.
Does advertising pay? All

our advertisers say it pays them.
.FOR SALES.One black fe¬

male pug Qpup. Thoroughbred.Apply at The People's office.
.Baum's ad. is a wonder.

Read it.
.The garden seed mentioned

as expected from CongressmanFinley has arrived, and will be
distributed as long as they last.
.Enterprise personified.Baum's ad.
.We extend thanks to a num¬

ber otour friends who responded
so promptly to notices of in
debtedness recently sent out.
Quite a number have not been
in or over, or down, or up yet,bnt we thiuk, and know they will,
as they now understand the situ¬
ation.
.A number of our subscribers

are in grave danger of their life,
or serious illness. No explana¬tion necessary. 1

.The complete and attractive (ad. of The Opera House Store,
or, L. Shenck & Co., would at- (tract more than passing atten¬
tion anyw hare. Give them a call,and as this is the first work we
have done for these gentlementhis season, do us the favor to
mention where you saw the ad.

. - - .<> »-oii<tlpiiilon For«v .

« CauUy Cutlmriic. 10c c. *of C t. full lo euro. druct'iht-K refund ino

Lumber Yard,
BROWN & LEVY.

Lumber of all sizes to suit
ANYONE.

Yard located on DeKalb Street.

East of Collins' Stables.

Trespass Notice.
All persons are hereby warn¬

ed not to trespass in any manner
whatsoever, by huutiug, fishing,riding, driving or walking, uponthe plantation iu West \Vateree
rented by ine, known as the
Huckabew place. Anyone whom¬
soever violating this notice will
be prosecuted to the extent of
the law. Jo.shua Jackson.
Feb. 22 6t.

OnlvoKtonN Sea Wall
makes life now as wfe in that city as
on tlu> higher uplands. K. W. Good*loe, who reside* on Dutton St., inWaco, Tex., need* no sea wall forsafety. He writes: "I have used I>r.King's Mew Discovery for Consump¬tion the pant live years and it keepsine well ami safe. Before that time Ihad a cough which for years had been
growing worse. Now it's gone."Cures chronic Coughs. J.a Crippe,Croup, Whooping Cough and preventsPneumonia. Pleasant to take. Kverybottle guaranteed at F. Leslie Zemp'sdrug store, Pricj GOc and $1.00.Trial bottle tree.

Summons tor Relief.
(Complaint not served.)

HUt# .( *Mrtk ) f , f f ..

CmiIj »f Kcrthaw. S rk»».

Itobert A. Vaityliaii,
Plaintiff,

ngaiiift
La it rence 11. Man,

Defendant.

To the Defendant above named :
YOU AKK IIKKKBY Hl'MMONKDand required to answer the complaintin this action, which has been filed inthe office of the Clerk of the Court ofCommon Pleas, for the said County,anil to serve a copy of your answer tothe said complaint- on the subscriber

at their office in Camden, South Caro¬lina, within twenty days after the ser¬vice hereof, exclusive of the day ofaudi service; and if you fall to answerthe complaint within the time afore¬said, the pIsintilT in this action will
apply to the Court 'or the relief de¬
manded iu the complaint.
Dated February 7th A. D. 1000.

KIRKI/AND A HMITII,Plaintiff's Attoineys.
To fhe defendant l.aurence It. Man :
Take notice tlmt the Summons and

Complaint in the above entitled action
were tills 7th day of February, A. D,1900 filed in the office of Clerk of CourtCommon Please for Kershaw County.KIKKLAND A SMITH,Plaintiff's Attorneys.

announcements.
For Mayor.

Mr. Editor: We present the
name of Dr. W. J. Dunu for
Mayor at the approaching elec¬
tion, subject to the Democratic
primary. Dr. Dunn is an ener¬
getic and capable man, and has
made an efficient Aldermau froin
his ward, if elected Mayor will
make an efficient Mayor, and will
be active in all that pertains to
the progress of Camden.

Friends.

For Aldermau Ward 2.
At the solicitation of friends,I announce myself as a candi¬

date for Alderman in Ward 2,
subject to the rules of the Demo¬
cratic primary.

C. R. Lewis.
We take pleasure in present¬

ing the name of Mr. A. J. Beat-
tie as a candidate for Alderman
from Ward 2, in the approaching
primary. Mr. Beattie is thor¬
oughly identified with the busi¬
ness interests and all other in¬
terests of the city, is safe and
conservative, ani if elected, will
make an ideal Alderman. We
pledge him to abide the result of
the primary electiou.

Voters.

For Alderninn Ward 3.
Thanking my friends for the

very complimentary terms in
which they connect my name
with the Wardenship iu the ap¬
proaching city election, I here¬
by announce myself a candidate
for Warden from Ward 3, and
pledge myself to abide the result
of the Democratic primary.

David Wolfe.

For Alderman Ward 4.
We respectfully announce Mr.

W. P. Malone as a candidate for
Alderman from Ward 4 of Great
er Camden. Mr. Malone is al¬
ready experienced in the duties
of an Alderman, having served
us most acceptably in former
councils. He i* a thorough busi¬
ness man, and if elected, will de¬
vote his bes', efiorts to the in
terests of the city.

Friends and Voters.

Money To Loan
Oil improved farm lands in Ker*lia\v

Comity. On loans up to f 1 ,000, H jn*r
i!«kt. On sums over that amount 7 per
Rent. No com iiiims inns charged.

L. A. Wittkowsky,
Camden, S. ii.

or C. I.. Winkler,
45 Iiroadwny,

New York.

DENTAL. CARD.
The undersigned respectfully

informs his friends and patrons
that he has resumed liis practice.

I. H. Alexandku, D. D. S.
Office hours from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Dr. E. G. Kirven
Dental Surgeon.

OFFICE OV KH

DR. F. LESLIE ZEMP S.

The End «f Tlx- World
of trouble that robbed K. II. Wolfe, of
Hear Grove, la., of all usefulness, rami
when lie bejfHti taking Kleetrie Hitters,
lie writes: "Two years aro Kidneytrouble caused me great Hollering,
wliieli I would never r.urviveu had I
not taken Fleet ric Hitters. They also
cured ine of General Debility." Sure
cure for ali Stomaee, Liver and Kid¬
ney complaints. Blood diseases, Head¬
ache, Dl/ziness and Weakness or bodi¬
ly decline. Price 50c Guaranteed byF. Leslie Zemp.

EGGS FOR HflTGHING.
PROM

Hawkin's Itoyal Blue strain of

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROGKS
Jenning's noted strain of

BUFF WyflNDOTTES,
Li^lit Bralimas. Fin (T Leghorns,
and the finest White Muscovey
Ducks, ulso

PIT GAMES.
My games are largo birds,

and warranted dead game, or
monoy refunded.

Price of eggs from nil varieties
$1.50 per 13.

Order early, as all orders will
be tilled in rotation.

Charles Cole,
Florence, S. C.

MONEY
ABSOLUTELY
FREE,

$5.00 in Cash.
Given away every Saturday

at 3 o'clock Sharp at
NATHAN LEVY'S,

The Clothier's.

Every Dollar's Worth
entitles you to a ticket.

OUR 25 PER CENT.
REDUCTION SALE
IS STILL ON.

All Fall Clothing must move
to make Room for Early
Arrival of Spring Goods.

All Goods are sold for
Spot Cash during

This Sale.

NATHAN levy,
The One Price Clothier.

AT THE

Old Reliable Hardware Store
OF A. D. KENNEDY

You can find anything in the lino of Hardware. Tlio stock is
complete, was well bought. and will be sold cheap. Largest and
most varied stock of PLOWS, PLOWSTOCKS of all kinds includ¬
ing GAUDEN PLOWS and IlAllUOWS of several kinds.

HEADQUARTERS
For Farm Dells, Stock and Poultry Wire, Steam Fittings,

Plumber's Supplies, Shelf and Heavy Goods, Stoves and Heaters.
THfl MI LI5URN WAGON, THE JJEST.

Harness and Sole Leather, Saddles, Harness, «S:o. Guns, guns.

Fertilizer Distributors of Several Makes.
All these items and Hundreds of others can be found

AT THE

Old Reliable Hardware Store
OF

A. D. Kennedy
WHO CORDIALLY INVITES YOIJ TO

GIVE HIM A CALL.

Trespass Notice.
Tins will warn and notify all

parties not to trespass upon my
lands in Kershaw County in any
manner whatsoever, by hunting,
tislun^, riding, driving or walk¬
ing. Any violation oT this notice
by anyone, will be punished to
the extent of the law.

James W. Wat Inns.
Feb. 1st, It >00.

Cabbage Plants
*1 to *1.50 per 1000.

All leading varieties.

Extra early, medium, and

late Flat. Special prices
on large lots and to deal¬
ers . W i re or w rite.

VV. F. CAUlt,
Meggett, S. C.

Iii Self Defense
Major llauim, editor and manager ofthe Constitutionalist, Kmineiioe, Ky.,when he was llereely attacked, four
years ago. by Piles, lx»u t^l» t a l»ox ofllucklen's Arnica Salve, of wliieli lie
says : "It cured me in ten days and
no t rouble »»ince." (Quickest healer ofIturus, Syres, Cuts ami wonnda. 25c,at I''. Leslie Xcinp's drug store.
. ¦

j

Cabbage IMiuMh, CabbageIManls, (/Vlt-ry Plants
and (Janlon Plants

of all kinds.
We are now prepaircd to furnish t liewell-known varieties of CabbagePlants, Kxtra early Jersey Wakefield,Charleston or large type Wakelletds,Hendersons successions, and Hat dutchcabbage plants. Also, Celery Plants,beet , onions, and all garden plants.'I'liey are raised in the open air andwill stand great cold. Prices, smalllots, ft.50 per thousand. I.arge lots,olie d illar tonne ninl a quarter perthousand. K, <>. It., Megget' S. ('.The Kx press Company has grantedus a reduction iu rates this seasonover last year's rat.-s. Unless cash ac¬companies order plants will be shippedC. <>. I>. Count and quality guaran-tend

Yours truly,NORM AN II. IIMTCII Co.,Meggett, s. C'»


